[Plasma levels of adrenaline and noradrenaline, plasma renin activity and arterial blood pressure in patients after kidney transplantation].
In 64 kidney transplant patients (KTP) (35) treated by cyclosporine A (CyA)+ prednisone and 29 treated by azathioprine (Aza)+ prednisone and promethazine and in 15 healthy subjects plasma adrenalin (A), noradrenaline (NA), plasma renin activity (PRA) and mean arterial pressure (MAP) in basal conditions and after water immersion test (WI) were measured. In basal conditions the A and PRA were higher, but NA was normal. After WI statistically significant decrease of MAP, PRA, A and NA were observed in all examined groups. In KTP mean decrease MAP, PRA and A was higher, but NA lower than in normals. No significant correlation between A or NA and PRA, and MAP and A or NA was observed. In KTP the change in sympathetic+ activity was observed. Participation of catecholamines and renin in the pathogenesis of hypertension in KTP is not dominant. Kind of immunosuppressive therapy (CyA or Aza) haven't significant influence on A, NA nad PRA levels.